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1. Overview 
- > 60,000 ha Pinus pinea mainly on pure even-aged stands 
- Multifunctional management since XIXth century 
- Main monetary revenue: cone productn io (0,30 €/kg) 
- Average annual production: 200 kg/ha (50 – 1000 kg/ha) 

2. Data 
- Net of 140 permanent plots from1996 (5-10 yr) 
- Whole range of site quality, age and stocking conditions 
- Cone collection on 5 trees per plot every year (30 plots) 

3. PINEA2, improvements  
- Module for pest affection by 

Dyorictria mendacella  (Completed) 
- Process-based model PICUS 

calibrated and validated, allowing to 
obtain annual predictions of growth 
and cone-timber yield under 
different climate scenarios 
(Completed) 
 

4. PINEA v1.0 (Ongoing) 
- Regeneration fellings 
- Random, seletive thinnings 
- Selfthinning mortality 
- Initial treatments 
- Annual cone production  

5. FMU simulator 
- Extension of PINEA simulator: 

compatibility with FM inventories 
- First module: simulator for annual 

cone production at forest scale 
Completed) 

- Second module: complete FMU 
simulator (Ongoing) 

Models and silvicultural schedules for optimizing the 
production of cork in Catalonia (Spain) 

1. Overview 
- FMU: Can Bomanusa (36ha) 
- Montnegre i Corredor Natural Park 

2. Data 
• Forest Managament Plan: 

 Regular grid 250x250 (1plot/6ha) 
DBH, h in a sample 

• Model validation: 
 21 plots of 10m radius 
DBH, h, hd, cork thikcness, cork weight 
UTM, altitude, slope,  aspect, undestory 

3. Improvements  

• Computer tool ALCORNOQUE v 1.0: java web application 
(Completed) 

• New diameter increment model for Portugal and Spain 
(Ongoing) 

• Optimization module to compare management 
alternatives in terms of cork production (In preparation) 

4. Test of management alternatives (Ongoing) 
• Tree, stand (blocks) and FMU levels 
• Debarking alternatives according to: 

 Timing of first cork harvest 
 Cork cycle duration 
Debarking intensity 

 


